
Cultured Focus provides a definitive voice for arts and culture, 
travel, beauty, luxury, fashion, and rich media content to engage readers. 

As an online magazine, Cultured Focus is for those of discerning taste and 
will offer commentary, highlight trends, interviews and be a global platform 
for connoisseurs of the arts, culture, high-end luxury market, and finer 
things in life.

Cultured Focused Magazine has a global focus, bringing to its readers 
novelty trends and inspirations from around the world, while exploring 
what’s going on off the beaten path.



Cultured Focus readers have an international outlook, 
are culture savvy and intellectually alert.They seek 
fresh and innovative ideas to broaden their cultural 
horizons and become part of an elite club of connoisseurs.

COMMUNITY
Male/Female: 59%/41%
Age range: 18-34
Monthly unique views: 5,500
Monthly views: 100,000 +
Facebook: 21,700
Instagram: 111,000
Twitter: 7,100

Benefits of advertising 
with us:
- Achieve broad 
  international exposure
- Build instant credibility
- Product validation
- Leverage social media 
  to drive consumer
  engagement online

BRAND SERVICES
Be the first to reach the highly engaged Cultured Focus audience through 
a wide array of offerings from both our branded content studios and 
in-depth editorial alignment:
   1. Branded content studio:
 o Video production team for custom video content
 o Tap into our social audience with custom posts, tweets, 
    videos, and more
   2. Premium viral video content
   3. High impact rich media units
   4. Social media branded options

Please contact us for more information.

SPONSORED 
POST PACKAGE

This package includes 
high quality post 
highlighting the 
benefits of your 
brand or product 

with mentions on our 
website and social 
media platforms. 

Posts are optimized 
for great search 

engine results and 
include eye catching 
photos to garner the 

reader’s attention.



150 X 150 banner:

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES
Several advertising opportunities are available for every budget, all 
o�ering maximum exposure for you. Ad space in varying sizes are
available above the header, on the sidebar and in the footer.

Contact us:
info@culturedfocusmagazine.com

Showcasing the 
Best Artists

150 X 150 
banner

300 X 100 
banner

300 X 600 
banner

940 X 250 
banner

Pricing:
Please contact us for more information on custom packages.

Special Promotions Available
Buy any 4 week package and get 1 week free


